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aronott, whether he bits paid it or flot. Is
tint the objeot of the Bill?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my honour-
able friend wouid read the claïuse, lie wouid
sec. Perhitps it woiald be well to have the
Bill put down for second reading- at the next
siftting of the House.

Right Hon,. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Stîreiv if ýanything in the wide worid could
reiîc'e this House to a mere rublier starnp if
wouid be tlic p1ishing flirou.gh of this Bill in
its present icondition.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I think if
îs vcry desirable that we sliouid know what
the age.regate reduotion will be. 0f course, it
wiii invoive practically fthc loss of that
amount. My honouraýble ýfriend miglit ascer-
tain at the s'ore tîrne on what prinýciple we
arc procecding in rcdtîcing. the indebtedness
te soidier sottiers hy the amounts mentioned
in the Bill, because I presurne these figures
arc applicable to ail cases.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: And we should know
tlic ntîmber of settiers who wiil býenefit liy this
rt duct ion.

Hon. Mr. MoLENNAN: There is another
point. f00: wili there lie a provision for men
wlio bave p'oid in full? I understand that a
considerable nutrbcr of men made ail their
payn'onts; do tbcy get the reduction?

lon. Mr. TURRIFF: I would like to point
ouît tliat uloile nianv of the soldier settiers
gýot land tint is vaiued vory higli, so that a
redtîction in thcir cases is probalily in crier,
m.'lny others -lot flicir land at a very reason-
alile price, and have made a success of their
ventture. It dces not seem reasonable that
thex' sbottld get a 40 per ýcent reduction, the
s" .rue as the men w-ho were led into paying
dotuble flic alue of their land.

Ilon. r.DANDUiRAND: I wili let fthe
neccssary data for the next sitfing.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: When flic
information cornes dlown we tan discuss it
more inteiligently.

Hlon. Mr. POPE: That Bill does not apply
te i:tnd, but to stock.

Iii nt. 'IIND It tipiý w'ith
live stock oniy.

Ilon. Mr. REID: I thinit this Bill, anti
prcbalhY 20 et hers, should hav e httn in-
t.'odc!tîc in tbis boit-c first, and tbtîs baVe
givt:o ii e Stuate sorne w'ork te tdo. Wc rniizit
lîto c colle inte thcis Bill and perhaps put it
into liciter shupe. It has licen introiucedl in
the Comnrons within 4S heurs of prorogation.

ltou. Sir JAMES LOt GHEED.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
frcend is in error. This Bill could flot be
î:troduced in the Senate; it must lie initiated
in the House of Commons.

lion. Mr. REID: If it is a Mony Bill;
but there are a great rnany Bills that could
have been introduccd in this Rouse. and I
think we should insist next Session on that
being dlonc.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move tit the
sý,cond ïead;nl- of this Bii11 lie pcst)oned
until the next sitting.

The motion avas agreed to.

CANADA TEMPERANCE BILL

FIRST READING

ill 209, an Act to amen,l tlic Canada
T emperancc Act.--Hon. Mr. Dandur'tnd.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Is tint the Bill tint
liis becu in this House two or threc t ires?

lon. Mr. DANDUI3AND: I have au irn-
pression t1mt if is. I tiink it was dpicat wviih a
couple of tîw 's, but 1 ar n ft suî e. I t hink

àis au old fric'od. but I d- not knova if it
is in tho saIc, ttt11ls. 1 hnile 1 1' in \c

.in Iotel te mv honourahie friend whlen it
tat-up for ýecc)nd read:rtc.

1,' -1 D 0F AUDIT ]3ILL

1'IRST READING

,ii2P.'n Abt to c'ontitute a oan f
Audit. lI n r. Dandurand.

PENS{ION BILI,

CFIiTAIN SENATE AMEINDNMNTS DIS;AGBEED
TO BY HOUTSE 0F COMM\nONS

Tht Hon. The SPEAKER -pi"e-ntci -lie
foilowxing uiii,ss'oe.e froon the Housp of Cota-
mon n

That a '\fcs, ge bc se nt ta the Seýnats to airqua nt
Tii; ororis that tii s Housý biath aI thel'
sec0ondi, fouvitht, fi fth , sixtlî, amoentji h iht h, no, ti,
tunh 'mlevuriot h, twch ft h , thir'eeni h, fi ft,'"ntu, iglit i. ni>
and nineto> iiih o f tt ic aci'endmniis to ithe M1 ' No. 70,
in Act to au iond tiho Penîsion Act. anîl hitti hisagîru
to tie fiîst ainnhiiî ut for thec fî,hlow ng iasons

In section 1, flicw,, eil,s att to'i'ef or"'
sboutt tnt i>0 delted as it ia c

1
aiîined a disahiiiy may

îitak its ai ppearan001 long afti r dîsr tiaig anid tlie
suniris ''îîrrr'r ciing niftaî v ai uro'' if tii, ai e
t1ii onyý ouý irft iiiay lead to nîrower an bnepreta-

l'on.
Atnd liath disagretA cio ibrir lirci and fourteenth

ali> ndnic'nls for flic foîilosviig ri'ason.,
Secotionîs 3and 9 sihou1d ho riisi'tnt: tlîcv prox'ide

foîr I)avrnciit of prisin f0 ci pi îîîoîîs rîton th lic tah
r t ptmit n 'rs iin cIass, s to f0 lr'cIrrL as of wbother
tuie cirathi> a rrsîîht of rmilitaiuvs .rice or ni. If is
c 'retuc t 'i at h ith disahiity pein rera are tesa
'lion oth"ra in a po"siio"n to 1,roidie in aîtiancc for

ti"ir riu'iînil 'ts.
Ani i'atiî also riîoagroori to tIi'.ir sixt 'enih an t sevenf-

t nb îîeîîrients for tii' fcihow iiig îeasoîs:


